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BY A :WARTYCOMMITTEE OR POLITICAL ACTION COMMIJlf~~ I,2006
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oD ANTlClPATEREC lVINGOREXPENDINGORCONTRACTINGTO EXPEND$50@~~W~~rr;_AR
A&N1l\:tIIO¥d)~lV[1- CElVEA CONTRIBUTIONINEXCESSOF$50FROMANYONE C~S~~~&FORM
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Instructions: This form may be used by the treasurer of any party committee or political action committee which qualifies for the exemption.

THIS AFFIDAVIT MUST BE FILED WITH THE SECRETARY 0 FSTATE (120sW 10 , 1 F100rMemorial HaIl,Topeka,Kansas
66612) PRIOR TO JULY24, 2006. If a party or politicalaction committee qualifies for this exemption, a Statement of Organizationstill
must be filed and the treasurer must maintain the required records, (K.S,A. 25-4145)

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

A. NameofCommittee'J;o.c.~e~~<::., ()~ '~\lv\f2LJ,,""r f'A-C -PDli+l~r.\ A('-+\~V\ Co (V\. ::h (.Lv\ Pac

Address 4 () \ ~ I '1'JVt '11\ { ~lll t-e
P.O. 'Bo')£': Lf:J-1 .

Telephone I - 8()() - 5 L~5 -- 4 g5 <-I

10. City fS>++71\ It) (f Zip Code {n (,., f) (,.,'I

B. Name of Treasurer --.1- flIt- \~"'.-I ~
Address ~ bJo~+h ~.City ~ Zip Code (0 It;'2 4-'1

Home Telephone' l,).(1 -~ i? c) - 7,/3 S Business Telephone 0:+'O - ~ {.,~~ 4Rt.{o

C. Affidavit;
State of Kansas

Cotinty of ' A \, ~ I}

)
)

I, Lt'I. l , f'f1 (1~ , treasurer of the --=--rp CloJ, e v'-s. ~
<"~'l(\fII\U)p{, PAr -r()L::h'l'A~ &-h'f\{'\ CO(Y\. S"'" ~

(Name of Party or Political Action Committee)
do swear (or affirm) that:

The information in Items A and B above is true and correct;
For the election year to which this affidavit'applies, the above party or politic~l action committee intends to expend, to contract
to expenq, or has expended, an aggregate amount or value of less than five hundred dollars ($500); -

For the election year to which the affidavit applies, the above party or political action committee intends to receive contributions
in an aggregate amount or value of Jess than five hundred dollars ($500);

4. For the election year to which this affidavit applies, the above party or politiQ:al action committee intends to receive no

- contributions in an aggregate i;lmount or value in excess of fifty dollars ($50) from anyone contributor;
5. - If contributions ;lre received or expenditures made, actual or contractual, in excess of any of the amounts set out above during

any calendar year to which this affidavit applies, I shall within three (3) days of the date of such excess file all past due Receipts
and Expenditures Reports and shall file all such future reports on the dates required by K.S.A. 25-4148. (K.S.A, 25-4176)
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(Date) (Sign r of Treasurer)

Subscribed and sworn to (affirmed) before me this ~-, 0 day of ;::s IA.. \y , 20 ~

SHERYLHARRIS -- - ~ () '- . --
[t NOTARYPUBLIC (Notary PublIc)

(~eal), ~fATgOFKANSAS - /.
~" ~!_~~rar. EXPIRESR/07/0~ My Appointment Expires /(. 07Governmental EtI1re'S-~JlIl1ll5'5TOtf-.----
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